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A Caveat or Three… 
•  Starting this process isn’t particularly 

easy. If it were, you wouldn’t be here. 
•  Tracing Norwegian roots can be 

particularly difficult. 
•  I’m presuming you have access to and 

a decent working knowledge of how to 
use a personal computer. 



Norwegian Emigration 
•  Starts in 1825 and reaches its peak in 1880s 
•  Migration 

–  Internal: from southern Norway to the north 
–  External: starts in south and southeast; moves up 

the west coast; and then to the north 
•  Early emigration (before 1875) 

–  mostly families, often farm owners 
–  usually not destitute: early travel wasn’t cheap 
–  tended to move to the same U.S. destination 



Norwegian Emigration 
•  Later emigration (1875-1915) 

–  More individuals 
–  Often pre-paid tickets from U.S. 

•  Settlement Patterns: Chronological 
–  New York, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, 

Dakotas, Montana, Canada 
•  Ships/Arrivals 

–  Non-Scandinavian owned 
–  Most left from Liverpool 
–  Many sailed directly to Quebec or Nova Scotia 
–  Ellis Island (1892-1954) not very useful 



Norwegian Names 
•  Until late 1800s, changeable patronymics 
•  Farm names, but changed with a move 
•  Naming children: 

–  Oldest son = paternal grandfather 
–  Second son = maternal grandfather 
–  Oldest daughter = paternal grandmother 
–  Second daughter = maternal grandmother 
–  Next child after deceased spouse/parent 
–  Next child after deceased sibling 



Norwegian Names 
•  Americanized names  

–  Aslaug = Ellen 
•  Non-standard spellings  

–  Wiken = Vigen 

•  Family members with different last names  
–  John A. Dahl and Ludwig Anderson 

•  Changing last names back and forth… 
–  Ole T. Anfinson = Ole Torkelson 



Norwegian Language 
•  Learn enough for databases/bygdebøker 

–  fylke/amt = county 
–  førenamn = first name 
–  etternamn = last name 
–  bønder = farm owner 
–  huseman = cotter/tenant 
–  kone = wife 
–  barn = children 
–  gift = married (ugift = single) 



Local History 
•  New counties and name changes 

–  Polk - > Red Lake - > Pennington 
•  Townships have numbers before they have 

names 
–  Township 153 = Smiley 



Getting Started 
•  Genealogy software 
•  Norsk-Engelsk Genealogical Dictionary 
•  RootsWeb: be careful 
•  Ancestry.com: buy a subscription or find a 

research institution (library, archives, etc.) 
with a subscription. 
–  Start with U.S. only: not much added for Norway in 

the worldwide subscription 



Now what? 

Work backwards  
from  

what you know! 



Census Records 
•  Get close to a birthdate 
•  Latest full federal release is 1930 
•  Mistakes and illegible writing 
•  Families often live close to each other 
•  1890 Federal Census: Burned in 1921 
•  MN Territorial Census: 1849-1905 

–  1885, 1895, 1905 for northwest MN 



Census Case Study: 
Melvin Torkelson 1900 

•  Richbury should be 
Smiley 

•  Mathea = Mathew in 
ancestry.com 

•  Wife is naturalized 
when husband is until 
20th century 

•  Previous records in list: 
father and father-in-law 



Census Case Study:  
Melvin Torkelson 1910 

•  O.C. and 
Mattie 
Anfinson are 
parents! 

•  Note county 
change to 
Pennington 



Birth Records 
•  MN Birth Index: 

1935-2002 
–  Recent family (later than 

1930 census) 
–  Mother’s maiden name 
–  Full birth date 
–  Birth county 

•  Birth Certificates 
–  Parents’ full names/birth 

places 
–  www.health.state.mn.us/

divs/chs/osr/birth.html 



Death Indices 
•  MN Death Index 

–  1908-2002 
–  Recent family (later than 

1930 census) 
–  Mother’s maiden name 
–  Full birth/death date 

•  SSN Death Index 
–  Month/year only 
–  Last residence 
–  Last benefit 
–  State where SSN was issued 



Death Certificates 
•  people.mnhs.org/dci 
•  $9.00 each 
•  Parent’s full names/birth places 



Cemeteries / Obituaries 

•  Cemeteries  
–  Birth/death dates 
–  Good for wife’s first name, if unknown: look for contiguous 

plot numbers 
•  Obituaries 

–  Online: ancestry.com (trftimes.com) 
–  Request from local newspaper with exact published date, if 

possible 
–  Gold mine? White wash? 



Military Records 
•  WWI Draft Registration 

–  24 million 
–  98% of men under 46 
–  Birthplace, full birth date, 

closest relative 
–  Occupation and place of 

occupation 
–  Physical description 

•  WWII Army Enlistment 
–  Education, marital status, 

height, weight 
–  Enlistment city/state 
–  Birth year 



Land Records 
•  Land Patents 

–  glorecords.blm.gov 
–  state/county 
–  land office: Crookston  
–  copy of certificate 

•  Land Records 
–  archives.gov/ 
–  genealogy/land 
–  Order: eservices.archives.gov/ 
–  orderonline 
–  use information obtained in 

glorecords search 



Immigration/Emigration 

•  Border Crossings - Canada/U.S.: 1895-1956 
•  Swedish Emigration Records: 1783-1951 
•  NorwayHeritage.com: pre-1875 



Bygdebøker 

•  UND Library’s Special 
Collections 

•  Published by fylke 
•  Usually multiple volumes: 

–  Community history 
–  Genealogy / family 

histories 
–  Photographs 



Bygdebok: Sample 
 Ingeborg, i daglegtale var ho kalla Ingebør, og Sæmund hadde 
desse borna: 

•  1. John Severin, f. 24/7 1878. Han reiste til Amerika og døydde der i ung 
alder. 

•  2. Anna Olise, f. 11/3 1880. Ho var eit par turar i Seattle, USA, men kom 
heim og stelte for mora så lenge ho levde. Sjølv vart Anna etter kvart sterkt 
plaga av leddgikt. Ho døydde i 1967 på Frei Aldersheim. 

•  3. Kirsten Oline, f. 1882. Ho døydde truleg tidleg. 
•  4. Gurine Indiana Helene, f. 1882. Ho døydde i 1883. 
•  5. Peder Olaus, f. 1884.  Han tok over garden. 
•  6. Sæmund Ingvar, f. 15/10 1886. Han utvarsdra til USA og var gift der to 

ganger. Begge ekteskapa var barnlaver. Den etter kona hette Magda og var 
fra Nord-Norge. Dei bodde forst i Chicago og seinare i Seattle. 

•  7. Gustav Albert, f. 4/12 1889. Han utvandra til Alaska. Da har vart 
pensjonist, flytta han heim og bygde heimen Soria Maria her i Sallaupen. 



Norwegian Archives 
•  Digitalarkivet.no 

–  Census 
–  Emigrants 
–  Church registers 
–  Many others 

•  1801, 1865, 1870, 
1900 

•  There’s an English 
version, but you’ll still 
need a little norsk.  



Stuck? 
•  RootsWeb: email addresses for contacts 

–  Put your findings up there: people will contact you! 
•  Websites: webmasters and other contacts 
•  Professionals/Volunteers  
•  Newsgroups/Mailing Lists 
•  Norwegian American Genealogical Center 

–  In-house research 
–  Research by mail: $20/hour for members 



Most Useful Links 
•  http://www.cyndislist.com/norway.htm 

–  comprehensive list of online resources 
•  http://www.ancestry.com 

–  Often available at public libraries 
–  Personal subscription: ~$150/year 

•  http://pvillage.org 
–  Pennington County cemeteries/obituaries 
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